The serious illness of Mr. Whipple has prevented his performing the duties of Superintendent during the last half-year. During this period the work of the Observatory was very satisfactorily carried out by Mr. Baker, the Chief Assistant, and the Committee are of opinion that his services should be specially recorded, and they are glad to state that the routine work of the Observatory has in no way suffered in these circumstances.
The work at the Observatory may be considered under the fol lowing heads:-1st. Magnetic observations. 2nd. Meteorological observations. 3rd. Solar observations. 4th. Experimental, in connexion with any of the above departments. 5th. Verification of instruments. 6th. Rating of Watches and Marine Chronometers. 7th. Miscellaneous.
I. Magnetic Observations.
There have been no changes introduced in the magnetographs during the past year, but during the erection of the additional story to the west wing of the Observatory the self-recording instruments were at times disturbed by the building operations. Fortunately the indications of the instruments were seriously affected by these causes on one of the " quiet days " only, and that day has been omitted in calculating the monthly mean.
The building in which the absolute observations are made is suffi ciently remote (about 100 yards) from the main building to be quite unaffected by these sources of magnetic disturbance.
The photographed magnetic curves representing Declination, Hori zontal Forge, and Vertical Force variations have been secured unin terruptedly throughout the year, and, as usual, the scale values of all the instruments were determined in January last.
The following values of the ordinates of the different photographic curves were then found:-Declinometer: 1 inch = 0° 22'-04. 1 cm. = 0° 8r'7.
Biffiar, January 5, 1892, for 1 inch £H = 0'0280 foot grain unit.
,, 1 cm. ,, = 000050 C.G.S. unit. Balance, January 7,1892, for 1 inch cV = 0 0287 foot grain unit.
,, 1 cm. " = 0'00052 C.G.S. unit.
In the case of the Vertical Force magnetometer, it was found necessary to readjust the instrum ent; at the same time its sensibility was slightly altered, after which the scale value was again deter mined with the following resu lt:-Balance, January 15, 1892, for 1 inch = 0'0277 foot grain unit. " 1 cm. " = 0 00050 C.G.S. unit.
The distance between the dots of light upon the Horizontal Force cylinder having become too large for satisfactory registration, the trace dot was brought nearer to the zero dot on August 6.
The principal maguetic disturbances were recorded on the follow ing dates, viz. :-February 13-14, March 6 and 12, April 26, May 18, July 16-17, and August 12.
The most marked disturbance, however, was that which com menced on February 13 at 5.34 a . m . , and lasted until the afternoon of the 14th.
The oscillations were of a more extended and violent character than any which have been recorded during the last ten years.
From the insufficient range of the scale, the magnetometers did not record the complete extent of the vibrations to which the needles were subjected, nor could the entire change of force be secured in the field of the instrument.
The limits, however, clearly recorded, were 1° 40' of declination, from 0-1755 to O'1835 of horizontal force, and from 0'4350 to 0'4425 units of vertical force expressed in C.G.S. measure in absolute force.
The following The several self-recording instruments for the continuous registra tion respectively of Atmospheric Pressure, Temperature of Air and Wet-bulb, Wind (direction and velocity), Bright Sunshine, and Rain, have been maintained in regular operation throughout the year, and the standard eye observations for the control of the automatic records duly registered.
The tabulations of the meteorological traces have been regularly made, and these, as well as copies of the eye observations, with notes of weather, cloud, and sunshine, have been transmitted, as usual to the Meteorological Office.
W ith the sanction of the Meteorological Council, data have been supplied to the Council of the Royal Meteorological Society, the editor of ' Symons's Monthly Meteorological Magazine,' Dr. Rowland, the Institute of Mining Engineers, and others.
Detailed information of all thunderstorms observed in the neigh bourhood during the year has been forwarded to the Royal Meteoro logical Society, as usual.
At the request of the Meteorological Council, experiments have been for some months in progress upon the spare Beckley Rain Gauge with Willesden prepared paper and aniline ink, with the view of determining its adaptability for use with that instrument, as a substitute for the paper hitherto used, which has been found to deteriorate on keeping.
Daily trials were carried out, and the results showed a marked improvement upon those previously obtained. I t was found impos sible, however, to entirely prevent the lengthening of the papers during very damp weather, although the sheets were soaked and coated with various varnishes, &c. Experiments are still in progress on this subject.
Various suggestions for a supplemental record of the number of discharges made by the Beckley Rain Gauge during heavy rainfalls have been under consideration, but nothing definite has, up to the present, been decided upon.
Anemograph.-A new pricker was fitted to this instrument in June, the old one having become bent and loose in its fitting.
Sunshine Records.-As it was found that the scaffolding erected during the extension of the west wing interfered with the registration of bright sunshine by the recorder after 6 P.M., a spare instrument was obtained on loan from the Meteorological Office, and fitted up on _the staging above the sun room, in order to prevent any possible loss of record, and was in use from August 2 to September 10, the scaffolding being removed on the latter date.
Alterations in Observatory.-To facilitate photographic o and to keep the thermograph free from disturbance, &c., the curtains heretofore used in the room have been removed, and a wooden partition with two doors erected, which has been found a great improvement. At the same time, arrangements were made so as to render the room available for the registering portion of the electro graph, and the two instruments are now conveniently placed side by side.
Inspections.-At the commencement of March Mr. Whipple visited the Valencia Observatory, and after dismounting the whole of the meteorological instruments, conveyed them to the new building Report o f the Keio Committee.
constructed for the purpose at Westwood House, Cahirciveen, the new Valencia Observatory. The removal was successfully accomplished with only one breakage, that of the wet-bulb reference thermometer. Before leaving, Mr. Whipple made careful determinations of the level of the barometer at the new station, the heights of anemometer cups, rain gauges, and thermometers above ground, re-determined index errors, &c.
At the request of the Meteorological Council, Mr. Baker visited the Glasgow Observatory in April, taking with him three new thermograph tubes and two Kew standard thermometers of reference, in order to replace instruments which had been maliciously broken.
Electrograph.-This instrument was kept in action until the end of July, when it was dismounted to prevent possible damage during the building operations connected with the extension of the west wing of the Observatory. The scale value was determined by direct com parison with the portable electrometer, Ho. 53, early in May and at the end of June. On the completion of the building, the instru ment being in a somewhat inconvenient spot, rendering dislocation possible, it was decided to remove it to a safer position, which was rendered accessible by the alterations to the thermograph room. The water reservoir, however, was not moved, as this might perhaps have interfered with the continuity of the records, and it is intended to commence again the regular records with the beginning of 1893.
III. S olar Observations.
Sun-spots.-Sketches of Sun-spots have been made on 178 d a y s , a n d the groups numbered after Schwabe's method.
On no occasion during the year, when observations have been taken, has the Sun's surface been found free from spots, and the number of new groups enumerated has largely increased.
Time Signals.-These have been regularly received from Greenwich through the G.P.O., with the exception of a few days, on which occasions supplementary signals were transmitted at later hours, and a list of time corrections sent when required.
Transit Observation.-Occasional solar and sidereal transits have been observed as checks upon the Greenwich signalled times.
Violle's Actinometer.-With regard to these instruments, the only observations made during the past year were experiments to deter mine the rate of cooling both of the spheres and the thermometers used in connection with them. The weight of each sphere also was determined when filled with water. The results were forwarded to Mr. H. F. Blanford, F.R.S., who had undertaken to investigate the subject for the Solar Physics Committee.
IV . E xperimental W ork.
In accordance with the request of Mr. Ellery, the Government Astronomer at Melbourne, the Indian pendulum apparatus, having been thoroughly overhauled since its return from the Royal Observatory, Greenwich, to Kew, was carefully packed and shipped to Melbourne, for use in the Gravity Survey now being undertaken by the Australian authorities.
The packing and shipping were conducted under the direction of General Walker, who prepared a detailed statement of the necessary instructions to be followed by the observers.
The Richard thermograph, procured for use with the apparatus, was also carefully packed and sent to Melbourne. Notice has been received of the arrival in the Colony of the apparatus.
Cloud Photographs.-Operations connected with cloud photography have been suspended during the past year. A t the request of the Meteorological Office, certain cloud negatives taken in 1891, with their reductions, were forwarded to them for examination, as well as the apparatus used in the reduction of their heights and velocities.
Fog and Mist.With the view of ensuring greater uniform observations of these phenomena, at the suggestion of Mr. R. H. Scott, a list of twenty-four well-known objects in the neighbour hood of the Observatory has been prepared, at distances varying from 9 to 3850 yards. Since May, the most distant of the objects visible at each observation hour between sunrise and sunset has been noted. Up to the present the most dense fog recorded was when an object at 20 yards distance was obscured.
Further experiments were made at the beginning of the year with Munro's sight indicating anemometer, but the variation of viscosity of the oil at low temperatures has caused some difficulty in deter mining the scale value of the instrument, which has been returned to the maker.
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V . V erification of I nstruments.
The following instruments have been purchased on commission and their constants determined :-1 pair of dip needles, for the Meteorological Institute, Copen hagen.
1 pair of dip needles for the Imperial and Royal Austro-Hungarian Embassy, London.
1 Clifton electrometer, water dropping collector and insulators, also a battery of 60 chloride of silver cells and a dip needle for the Royal Alfred Observatory, Mauritius.
A set of 24 thermometers for the Observatory, Hong Kong. 1044 watches have been sent for examination during the year, as contrasted with 709 during the fourteen months comprised in last report. They were entered for the following classes:-For class A, 414; class B, 403; class C, 221; and 6 for the subsi diary trial. Of these 192 failed from various causes to gain any certificate; 214 were awarded class C certificates, 377 class B, and 256 class A ; of the latter, 22 obtained the highest form of certificate, class A, especially good; and 5 of the 6 passed the second test.
In the Appendix will be found statements giving the results of trial of the 22 watches which gained the highest number of marks during the year. The first place was taken by Messrs. Baume and Co., London, with a keyless, going-barrel, chronometer-watch, No. 103,018, with the " tourbillon " escapement, which obtained the high total of 9h9 marks out of a maximum of 100; this is the highest value yet awarded.
The best performance of lever watches during the year was that of No. 13,400 by Fridlander, Coventry, which gained 86 marks.
There has been a marked increase in the number of watches sent for the B and C trials, and the use of these tests for lowrer-graded movements appears, judging by the demand, to be steadily growing in favour.
Non-Magnetic Watches.-Several watches thus designated have been examined during the year, both as to their ordinary time-keeping and also to their non-magnetic properties. The trial is rigorous, the movement being tested in an intense magnetic field, both in vertical and horizontal positions, and gradually approached to and removed from the coil, whilst its behaviour is critically watched, and its subsequent daily rate noted. Should any alterations of its normal performance occur, the watch receives no certificate.
Marine Chronometers.-During the year, 9 class A and 9 class B certificates have been issued with chronometers which had undergone the tests, as described in last report; one movement failed to pass the trials.
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V II. M iscellaneous.
Lens Testing.-A detailed account of the apparatus and methods employed in the examination of lenses has been completed by Major Darwin, and presented to the Royal Society. The paper is being printed inextenso by several photographic journals. Major Darwin also read a paper on this subject before the Photographic Society of Great Britain, the apparatus being illustrated by means of lantern slides. The Lens Testing Camera was shown at the Soiree of the Royal Society, in May.
A loan of twelve lenses, all known to be of good quality, has been obtained from the Royal Engineering School at Chatham, by the kind permission of the Commandant. These have been subjected to a very detailed examination, the results of which will be considered as standards of reference for other lenses sent here for certification.
Experiments are in progress in the endeavour to find an object more suitable for the " definition " test than the one now Library.-During the year the library has received as presents the publications of-37 Scientific Societies and Institutions of Great Britain and Ireland, and 106 Foreign and Colonial Scientific Establishments, as well as of numerous private individuals.
The preparation of the card catalogue of the Library is still con tinued, but confined only to such publications as relate to Meteorology, Terrestrial Magnetism, and the other work of the Observatory.
Extension of the Building.-The Chief Commissioner of Works and Public Buildings having granted permission for the Committee to undertake the erection of the additional story to the west wing of the Observatory, as mentioned in last year's Report, and having instiuicted Mr. Lessels, surveyor to the Board, to prepare the necessary drawings, plans, &c., tenders were invited from the principal local builders for the work. That of Messrs. J. Dorey and Co., of Brentford, for £540, was accepted, and operations were commenced on July 15. They have now been completed, under the superintendence of Mr. Chart, H.M. Commissioners' Clerk of Works for the Hampton Court and Kew District, and Mr. Allen, his assistant.
Ih e cost of the operations being a heavy charge on the funds at the present disposal of the Committee, they made application to the Royal Society for a loan of £400, which was liberally granted.
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During the building alterations the thermometer testing was carried on in the experimental magnetic bouse.
Water Supply.-Applications having been made to Her Majesty's Office of Works for the provision of a direct water supply, available for the protection of the building in the case of tire and other pur poses, arrangements were made with the Water Committee of the Richmond Corporation for the laying of a branch main along the roadway leading from Clarence Street, Richmond, to the Observatory, and H.M. Office of Works contributed a moiety of the cost, viz., £74 10 s.
Paper. RECEIPTS. Made at the Kew Observatory, Richmond, Lat. 51° 28' 6" N. and Long. 0h l m 15s*l W., height 34 feet above mean sea-level, for the year 1892.
The results given in the following tables are deduced from the magnetograpli curves which have been standardised by observations of deflection and vibration. These were made with the Collimator Magnet K.C. I. and the Declinometer Magnet marked K.O. 90 in the 9-inch Unifilar Magnetometer by Jones.
The Inclination was observed with the Inclinometer by Barrow, No. 33, and needles 1 and 2, which are 3^ inches in length.
The Declination and Force values given in Tables I to V III are pre pared in accordance with the suggestions made in the fifth report of the Committee of the British Association on comparing and reducing Magnetic Observations.
The following is a list of the days during the year 1892 which were selected by the Astronomer Royal, as suitable for the deter mination of the magnetic diurnal variations, and which have been employed in the preparation of the magnetic tables. Report of the Kew , 
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